2020 Elder Abuse Multidisciplinary Team Cohort
Workshop #2 – Instructions for Team Discussions
Breakout #1: Learning from Other Counties
❖ You are part of a growing statewide community of elder abuse MDTs. Professionals in other counties
may have confronted some of the same challenges that your team is facing. Let’s see if we can learn
from some of your colleagues around the state.
❖ During this breakout, take a few minutes to identify and discuss some of the challenges your team is
currently facing.
❖ Select one challenge to share with the rest of the North Carolina Elder Protection Network (EPN), with
the hope of soliciting feedback or suggestions from colleagues in other counties.
❖ To share your team’s challenge
o One member must login to the EPN Forums (https://protectadults.sog.unc.edu/user/login)
o Click on “Forum” along the top menu bar (https://protectadults.sog.unc.edu/forums)
o Click on purple box on right hand side – “Create a New Forum Topic”
o Create a title for your post – “Thread Title”
o Add a short description of your team’s challenge or question – “Post”
o Select a category for the post
o Click “Save”
Breakout #2: Case Review vs. Systemic Review
❖ North Carolina does not have a body of law that allows elder abuse MDTs to share information freely
for case reviews. There are, however, still opportunities for some team members to review cases or for
the entire team to rely on a systemic review approach to effect change.
❖ During this breakout, discuss the following questions:
o How could a case review MDT improve elder protection in your community?
o How could a systemic review MDT improve elder protection in your community?
o What approach makes the most sense for your team and community at this point in time?
❖ When we return to the full group, one member should be prepared to share a little bit about your
team’s conversation and raise any questions that may have come up.

